
Knit one, purl one, knit together! 

Diversional Therapy 
Occupational Therapy Service - Royal Hobart Hospital 2018 

A collaborative arts project for the  

Tasmanian Health Service - Southern Region 

Together we can turn the ordinary  

into extraordinary. 
Contributors included: Occupational Therapists,  Allied Health Assistants, Nurses, Social Workers, 

Doctors, the Diversional Therapist, ward staff , the New Norfolk District Hospital, the off-site            

rehabilitation centre, the Country Women’s Association, a residential care facility, the wider            

Tasmanian community, people from interstate and overseas, patients and their families.   

The neurosurgical ward knitted in honour of their friend 

and staff member who passed away in 2018. 

Yarn bombing at the palliative care ward was a representation of the patients 

journey;  a wrapping and spilling over of love and care. 

“Each stitch, each square represents a personal story. Thank you!” 

Cousins in Melbourne knitted a blue bird for each tree and came 

to Tasmania to help with the installation. 

“ We loved the experience and next year our knitting group wants to participate.” 

A visually impaired patient knitted several squares. 

“I am going to get my friends at my group home involved too.” 
A Tasmanian artist knitted 30 mushrooms. 

Residents of an aged care facility participated. 

“We are going to come down in the mini-bus to see it on the trees.” 

State-wide Tasmanians contributed by knitting flowers,             

fruit, bees, knitting and crotchet squares for 26 trees, a 

fountain, bike rail, hand railing and several pieces of      

hospital equipment. 

“I am obsessed by the yarn bomb, it has been wonderful to participate,                          

I look forward to next year.” 

“You are to be applauded for brightening our streetscape and for the direct benefits to our long term patients. For the first 

time in many months my daughter has smiled, laughed and we sang songs together. A grateful thank you to the people who 

created this inspirational art work.”   

People donated wool and knitting needles so 

that patients could participate. 

A person with terminal cancer in New Zealand took the  

opportunity to teach her granddaughter to knit. 


